
Fm. 214.-:\H. Shasta, California. On the right is Shastlna, a newer cone on the 
tlanks of the main rnl<-:1110. Both theSt• 1•011es are 1•xtinl"I; hnt Khastiua stlll 
has a 1·rater, while thc era.ter uf Shast:\ has heen tlestroyed by denutlatinn. 

Fw. 21:í.-Crater Lak1•, Orcgon, llw cle~pest lake in Xorth Anwri<·;L. The little 
·islallll. calh·<l Wizard 1'1.m<i, is a cune lmilt up from the bottom o( the crater 
sim·e it 1•oll:1pse,I. 

StCTIO~ FROli\ A TO 8 ,HlltUt • CJ •• ll,Y. 

Fio. 216. -Topographic 1nap oí l'mter Lake. i'l'olice the other smaller 1·raters 
and ,-ones near b~·- A sec•tion throngh the mountain, along the line .IB, is 
lhown at the hottom. (Crater L'lkc ~pccial Slll'et, e. S. Ueological Rur1·ey 
Topographic )lap.) 



FIG. 217.-Flowing la,·a in Hawaii. 1881. 

Fw. 218. - lx1.va c:tscn,k, similar to tlll' alJoYe, with the )aya CO(lled. 
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An earthquake shock accompanies the opening of the fissure, 
and huge volumes of steam rise from the glowing lava tbat rushes 
forth. At first the lava flows rapidly clown the mouutain sicle; 
but it s0011 cools and solidifies at the surface (Figs. 217, 218). 
Then the movement becomes much slower. The frozen crust is 
broken ancl rolled along by the movement of the lava benea.th, 
and liqnid lava may burst tlnongh the solid front at any point. 
The 1am front ad vanees for weeks, always more and more slowly, 
and years may pass before it entirely cools. 

Summary. - llawaii, the greate8t l'olcwiic 1no11ntain in tlie wol'lcl, 
Jw.s two ucti¿,e rolcanoe.~ 11·1'th l111ge craters, or caldem.~. In thesr, ore 
laea lake.~ 11:hiclt .~tearlily ri.~e, once in o/Jout sevM yew·.~ /Jeing drui,ied 
tlil'o11glt jis1mres i11 the mowdHin sirle.'/. The ln.ra ot fit13t ,ffuws mp
idly; /Jut, as it cools on the su,face, its rate of.fiou: fa checked. 

87. Mt. Shasta and Lassen Peak. - This extinct volean o 
(Fig. 21-1), whose elevation is over 1-1,000 feet, resembles 
Etna in form. From its snow-coYel'ed top small glaciers 
descend into the highei· valleys, and on its flanks is a later 
corre. 

South of Shasta is the extinct cone of Lassen Peak, and near 
its base au ash cone about 650 feet high (Fig. 235). The size of 
trees that have grown in the ash indicates that it was eruptetl 
about 200 years ago. .A still later lava eruption has damrned a 
stream, forming Snag Lake, in which are snags of trees killed 
by the rise of the water. It seems probable that this lava flow is 
not much over a century old. There are other receut lava flows 
in various parts of the \V est. 

Summary. - Shasta is a lofty e.'Ctinct 'l:olcano , /J11t ut Lrrn.~e11 
Peuk, 11ew· its /Jru;e, thete ltuce bee11 l'ece11t eruptions of a~lt ancl lova. 

88. Crater Lake. - Another extinct volean o in westem U nited 
States is oceu¡,ied by Crater Lake in Oregon. 'rhis lake, which 
is about 2000 feet cleep, lies in a huge crater, or calrlera (Fig. 
21G), between 3000 and -!000 feet in dcpth, ancl about G miles in 
diameter. It has been proved that a lofty volcano (Fig-. 21 H) 
rose where the caldera now stands, The removal of lava from 
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beneath the cone allowed it to collapse, forming the caldera, in 
which a later eruption has built a small ash cone (Fig. 215). 

MT. MAZAMA 

CRATER LAKE 

SEA LEVEL 

Fm. 219. - Section of Crater Lake, with the old rone, 
named Mt. lliazama, restored by tbe dotted line. 

Summary. -- Ora
ter Lake occupies a 
lwge crater, ot cal
deta, formecl by the 
dmining ojl' of lam 
frorn beneatlt, ccrn.s
i ny the co,ie to col
lapse. 

89. Materials Erupted. -Every volcanic eruption is accom
paniecl by vast quantities of steam, and smaller amounts of 
sulphurous and other gases. These gases are commonly 
callecl "smoke," and the glow of light refl.ectecl from the 
melted lava is popularly termed "flame. '' 

lf the eruption is moderate, meltecl rock usually fl.ows out, 
and, in cooling, forros lava flows (Figs. 217, 218). Expan
sion of steam in the pasty lava makes many small rounded 
cavities, especially near the top; ancl the surface is broken 
hy the movement of the lava after it crust has been formed. 
In violent eruptions the expansion of the stearn blows the 
lava to pieces, forming scoria, pumice, ancl ash. These are 
so light and porous that they float in water, and the fine 
ash even remains suspended in the air. 

Lumps of lava thrown into the ail', cooling in oval, twisted 
masses, are knowu as volcanic bomús (Fig. 236). They vary from 
a few iuches to many feet iu cliameter. During eruptions the 
condensation of the steam causes heavy raius, accompaniecl by 
vivid lightning. The rain ofteu washes clown much loose ash, 
fonning mucl jlo1(·.~. 

Summary. - Stemn coul othet gases acco11ipcmy all i·olcanic en,p
tion,q. La1·a co,11es ,ti·o,n nwderate ernJ1fio,1s ; ash, pu ,nice, wul 
scon'afm,n violeut o,ies. Volcclític ún11tl1.~ Cll'P alsn tluow,1 out; an<l 
rains ¡va.~h dow,i tl,e ash, fonniny 11i°wlJlo1rs. 
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90. The Forms of Volcanic Cones. -A volcano is a conical 
peak with a crater at the top. If the eruptions are of ash the 
cone is steep. because the fragments that fall back near the 
vent have aslope as steep as loose ash will stand (Fig. 221). 
On the other hand, eones rnade of flowing lava are broad and 
have a low slope (Fig. 221). (Compare Figs. 223 and 22-1.) 

One reason for these differences is that lava fl.ows away as 
a liquicl; another, that some of it starts, not frorn the top, 
but from fissures on the slopes of the cone (Figs. 210,211) ; 
and a third that it all remains on the con e, w hile in ash 
yolcanoes a large part is drifted away by the winds. When 
the material is now ash, now lava, as in Vesuvius, the cone 
has a slope intermediate between that of lava and ash. 

The crater of a volcano may be so large, perhaps from oue to 
five miles iu diarneter, as to cleserve the name caldera. In addi
tion to the calderas of the Hawaiian Islauds (p. 120) and Crater 
Lake (p. 121), there are calderas in Italy, the Eifel district of 
Germany (Fig. 225), and other places. The craters on the moon 
(Fig. 1-1) are enonuous calderas. Calderas may be caused either 
by collapse of the cone, or by violent explosions which blow the 
top of the cone away. In some cases, as iu Krakatoa (Fig. 220), 
explosions wreck the cone and rnake it irregular. 

Summary. -Ash co11e.~ ha ce a steep slope, tl'hile lai•a eones are 
bl'Onder 011d more yentle i11 .~lope. Co,,es co,1sistiny of both a.~h une/ 
laea hace a slope between the tim. Caldems are huge craters cawiecl 
eitl¡e¡• by the collapse or by the blowing awliy of the tops of eones. 

91. Distribution of Volcanoes. -Tbere are thousands of 
volcanic eones, only about 300 of which are known to be active. 
The great majority of these eones are in or near the sea, 
far the greatest number being in tbe mountains and islands 
which partly encircle the Pacific Ocean (Fig. 222). 

The many lofty eones in the Andes, Central America, ancl 
southern )Iexic>o are in this belt. Associated with it is the vol
canic belt of the Lesser Antilles, 500 miles long, in which l\font 





FIG. 2'.H.-A volcanic lava cone in tbe Hawaiian Islands: Compare its low 
slope with tbat oí Chimborazo. See also Fig. 221. 



Fm. 226. -A votcanic cona in the Azores. It is so recent that it has a perfect 
crater. The stone walls by the roadside are ma<le o[ Java blocks. 

FIG. 2'27. - V?lcanic peaks in t~1e Auvergne region, a volcauic region in central 
France. fhe peaks on whwh the buildiugs are situaled are remuants, or 
uecks, of rnlcanoes partlI destroyed by deumlatiou. 
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Summary. - The majoril?/ nf 1'olcanoe.~ are in or near the sea, 
'tlie greatest bel/ beiug in tite clwin of mountail!s and i.~lall(/.~ iddch 
partly encil'de tite Pad.fic. Tltere are man y ·rolcanic islanrls in the 
open Pacific, Inclian, wicl ¿1tlantic ocean.~, and in the ~lfecliterra11ean. 
Volcanoes ate exceptional /all(l fonn.~. They have nerer been present 
in sonie pllices ancl hcwe become e.dinct in others. 

92. Cause of Volcanoes. - The immediate cause fot· a volcanic 
eruption is undoubtedly the explosive force of pent-up steam. 
lt is believed that this steam is cau:sed by water that perco
lates down to the meltecl rock. As it slowly accumulates, it 
finally gains force enough to push its way to the surface and 
carry sorne of the melted rock with it. 

It is probable that the folding of the mountain rocks 
squeezes the lava upward until it reaches places so near the 
surface that water is able to enter it and force it the rest of 
the way. Faults formed during mountain growth furnish 
pathways for the rise of this lava. 

When mountains stop growing, volcanic activity dies out. For 
this reason western United States, which in the last geological 
period was a region of intense volcanic activity, is now ahnost, if 
not quite, free from active volcanoes. There may yet be eruptions 
in the W est; but unless there is a renewal of mountain growtb, 
these eruptions will probably not be numerous. 

Summary. - Water, descencling fro1n the s111face, co1nes in contact 
witl& melted 1'0Ck, probably sq11eeze<l upwarcl dnring m.01111taill foldi11g. 
This forms stea11t and forces tite lava to the sw:f ace, often along 
faults. lVhen mountain growth ceases, volcanic activity dies out. 

93. Lava Floods. - In western United States, in addition 
to volcanoes, there were great lava fl.oods which escaped from 
fissures and delugecl the surrounding country. They were 
perhaps squeezed out as a result of mountain growth, some
what-as water rises through a crack in the ice of a frozen 
pond. The greatest of these floods was in the valley of the 
Snake and Columbia rivers (Fig. 476), mainly in Oregon, 
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Idaho, and Washington, where an area of fnlly 200,000 square 
miles is covered with lava. By these lava floods, which ex
tended up valleys and surrounded mountains, as lake water 
does, an irregular land surface was changed to a great lava 
platean. Deep canyons show a depth of 3000 to 4000 feet 
of lava, !ayer 011 layer. In sorne places, as in the Cascade 
Ranges, blocks of this lava have been broken and tilted to 
form mountains. 

Throughout the Far West there are other instances of lava 
floo<ls, fo1· example, in the Yellowstone Park. Similar floods 
have been formecl in other parts of the worlcl, as the platean 
of the Deccan in India, which in extent l'ivals the Columbia lava 
plate~u. 

At present such lava floods are nowhere issuing from the 
earth. The nearest approach is in Icelancl, where lava, well
ing from fissures, has built a broacl platean. When such a 
fissure is partly closed, leaving only one or two places for 
the lava to escape, volcanic eones are built along it. This 
acconnts for sorne of the chains of volcanic eones. 

Summary. - Great lmxi j7ood.i:;, rising thm11gh .fissure.i, cmcl per
lwps sc¡,,eezecl out by mo1rntain gtowth, ltave d~luged lcuge areas 
of coimt,·y in u.:estern Uuited States crnd othet regions. Icela11d 
has the nearest app1·oach to this condition at present. The clos
i,,g of niost of a jiss1<1·e allou:s the fo1 ·,nation of a line of volcanic 
eones. 

94. Lava Intrusions. - ~ ot ali the lava that starts towal'Cl tbe 
surface reaches it. Jfor example, when eruptions cease, the vent 
of a volcano becomes filled with solicl lava. This is called the 
volcanic neck or plug (Figs. 3-!, 227,231). The long, nan·ow sheets 
filling the fissures, through which lava escapes on the flauks of a 
volcano, are called clikes (Fig. 34). In the neighborhood of volca
noes, similar clikes are intrudecl into the rocks (Fig. 232) d~ep in 
the earth. These and other forms of intnided rocks are brought., 
to light by denudation. 

F1G. 228. -Intruded lava sheet fonuing tho Palisades of the Hudson. Notice 
the columuar appear:rnce dueto jointiug. (See Fig. 231).) 

Fio. 22!l.- r.tt. Tom, Massarhusetts, a ridge formorl by a. sheet of Ia,·a that 
was iutt·uded into the sa.ndstono &trata several geological ages ago, theD 
tilted and woru into its present mountaiu form. 



F10. 2:lO. - Columns causrd by tbe jointing of an ancient sheet of la,·a at Giant's 
Ca.useway, lreland. The columnar jointiog i~ tbe result of tbe breaking or 
the lava as it cooled. (See Fig. 228.) 

F10. •'.l=ll. - )fato Tepee, 'iVyoming, a rnlc•anic neck or plu~. Ali the other nm
terial has been remo\'ed hy denndat ic,11, lea1·ing the hard Ja,•a plug stand
iug above the surrounding couutry. (See also Fig. ?27.) 
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Slteets of lava 
have ·been intruded 
betweeu strata (Fig. 
34). Such intrmled 
slteets or ,qi/l1;1 fre
quently have a well
developed jointing, 
which causes them 
to break in columns, 
usually with five or 
six sides (Fig. 230). 
The Palisades of 
the Hndson (Fig. 
228), Mts. Tom (Fig. 
229) and Holyoke, 
Massachusetts,East 
and West Rocks at 
New Haveu, Con
necticut, the trap 
mountains near Or
ange, New Jersey, 
and the lava sheets 
in manv other re- FIG. 232. - Dikes (black) crossing a grauite rock. 

gions h~ve reached • 
their position by intrusion into the strata. 

A large mass of intruded lava which raises the strata to form a 
dome is called a laccolith, or rock lake (Figs. 164, 233). Irregular 
masses of intruded laya form bosses (Fig. 34), often made of granite. 

These are fonnd in the cores of old, worn
down mountains, as in the Adirondacks, 
New Englan<l., Scotland, ancl Norway. 

Summary. - Various fonns of intrucled 
Fro. 233. _ Ideal section ig11eous ?'Ocks - necks, dikes, sheets, lacco-

tbrougb a laccolith (see litlts, aml bosses- u re causecl by the risinq 
also Fig. l&i). of la t'O that e loes 1wt reach the .fürface. Tl;e 

wearing do1rn of the sw:fi.1ce by denudation bfiugs these intrudetl 
lava ma.-ises to i,iel('. 


